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NEWS

"Norwegian is world's second airline to
get Boeing's new 737 Max"

USA Today 06.29.2017

""It’s a major milestone,” Norwegian

founder and CEO Bjørn Kjos said about

taking the new 737 Max at delivery

ceremony in Seattle on Thursday."

"Transatlantic Security a #1 priority for
Norway"

Ambassador Kåre R. Aas, Huffington Post 06.27.2017

http://us12.campaign-archive1.com/?e=%5BUNIQID%5D&u=874316f3a358d0e8395ae3b97&id=0e827ed0a8
https://www.usatoday.com/story/travel/flights/todayinthesky/2017/06/30/norwegian-now-second-airline-world-get-boeings-737-max/441558001/
http://www.huffingtonpost.com/entry/transatlantic-security-a-1-priority-for-norway_us_59528aece4b0c85b96c65d03


"The transatlantic partnership is based on
a set of common values and principles.

Countries that share this platform matter
to each other."

"Norway Announces 1-Year Extension for
US Marines"

U.S. Department of Defense 06.23.2017

"Our Marines in Norway are

demonstrating a high level of cooperation

with our allies (...) The more we train

together alongside one another the

stronger our Alliance becomes."

PAST EVENTS

Nordic Young Professionals
Happy Hour

Together with the Swedish-American
Chamber of Commerce and the

American-Danish Business Council,
NACC-MA once again held a Nordic

Young Professionals Happy Hour. This
time at Dacha Beer Garden in Shaw, D.C. 

Young Associates; stay tuned for exciting
upcoming Young Professionals events

this fall!

WEBSITE ADVERTISING OPPURTUNITIES

https://www.defense.gov/News/Article/Article/1226550/norway-announces-1-year-extension-for-us-marines/


NACC-MA wants to give you the opportunity to advertise your company through a logo
and link on our website home page. 

Red Corporate members receive their company logo with website link free of charge
in the rotating field 

If your company is interested, please contact us at office@naccma.org

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES 

Norwegian 30K Challenge is a foot march offered to members of the U.S. Military to
benefit U.S. Veterans. The march is based on a 100 year old Norwegian tradition;
members of the military march 30 kilometers (18.6 miles) while carrying 11 kilos (24.25 lbs)
in a rucksack. Historically, the purpose of the march was to test military members’
endurance and ability to move quickly while encumbered by the weight of their
equipment.

The march is currently seeking founding sponsorships for the “30K” march and they are

mailto:office@naccma.org


looking to raise $5,000 to $10,000 from each sponsor. Such sponsorship would provide
your company with special brand visibility, if desired, on a variety of Norwegian 30K
Challenge related materials, including your company name on the certificate being
awarded to the participants upon a successful completion of the “30K”. Founding
Sponsors would also have the ongoing benefit of being among the first to support US
Veterans in this unqique way. Additionally, for our Founding Sponsors, they would
incoporate your support for the “30K” and efforts on behalf of Veterans in our marketing
and public relations materials.

If this is something your company would be interested in sponsoring, please contact 

Erik Torp

Honorary Consul of Norway, Royal Norwegian Consulate, Philadelphia

T: +1 215-564-5708

E: norconsul@verizon.net

MEMBERSHIP DIRECTORY 

NACC-MA is proud of its strong memberhsip base, and we are grateful to all our
members and a special thank you to our contributing corporate members! 
Click the images to view each company's website. 
 

RED MEMBERS

More information

tel:(215)%20564-5708
mailto:norconsul@verizon.net
http://www.raytheon.com/
http://www.pw.utc.com/
http://lockheedmartin.com/
http://www.northropgrumman.com/
https://gallery.mailchimp.com/874316f3a358d0e8395ae3b97/files/f3ebc10d-94b1-4f75-83c6-cf7f6e77c490/Norwegian_30K_Challenge_small_.pdf


BLUE MEMBERS

WHITE MEMBERS

https://www.statoil.com/
http://www.flir.com/
http://www.innovasjonnorge.no/en/start-page/
https://www.nammo.com/
http://www.textron.com/
https://www.kongsberg.com/
http://www.gassnova.no/en
http://dnvgl.com/
http://www.atacusa.com/


http://www.dsgtec.com/
https://www.nogne-o.com/
http://federalgrp.com/
https://baosystems.com/
https://no.linkedin.com/company/intrapoint-as
http://baydiesel.com/
http://www.simisinc.com/
http://norhouse.com/
http://www.vanblk.com/
https://www.nrc.no/
http://www.innovate-tti.com/
https://ibgc.com/
http://www.blankrome.com/
http://www.anderswilliams.net/


Do you have any input or comments? E-mail us at office@naccma.org
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